Governor’s Committee on Disability Issues and Employment
Legislative Workgroup (LWG)
Meeting Notes
Friday, April 8, 2022
9:00 to 10:00 a.m.

Topic: Legislative Workgroup
Time: May 6, 2022 09:00 AM

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83538636654?pwd=VnNtTUVxa0l5NjljOXhJSHRhd2JvQT09

Meeting ID: 835 3863 6654
Passcode: 275530
One tap mobile
+12532158782,,83538636654# US (Tacoma)

Attendees: Bill Kinyon (Lead), Amy Cloud, Kristin DiBiase, Clarence Eskridge, Cullyn Foxlee, Kevin Frankeberger, Damiana Harper, Elizabeth Gordon, Elaine Stefanowicz (Staff)
AGENDA

1. **Legislative Session**: the group members shared how they felt the last legislative session went and the “Nothing About Us Without US” bill was a big topic of discussion. The new focus of the bill is to include all marginalized groups to be part of any decisions made on their behalf and not just the disability community.

   **Next Meeting: June 11, 2022**